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was one day last week fined $250 and im-

prisoned twenty-fou- r hours. , ;

their former servants.".
Shame 1. Shame 1 !

EOOFING DONE AT SHORT NOTICE,
Agent ibr Fairbanks' Scales.' t

No. 19 Front Street, Wilminetonton v rf
oct 19 1! j jil I lir

Why not say equal Deiore ine iawtand not
leave your readers to infer you mean social
equality, a something no law can reach. ' BOTTLED ALE,

! Tnxr there is a growing disposition in ' Apply with a damp sponge or cloth, and rub WHITE BEANS,
. . h i. j r - ' JOSEPH H. KTEPFTThey are up to their old tricks in Ueor-- 4 j aL ".fa a 80ft doth or leather, till the lustre apBusiness men should bear in mind pne

self-evide- nt fact, to wit!: That if reconstruc-
tion does not take place under the plan now

this and other ' Southern: States since , the
October elections to defeat, the reconstruc- - GENUINE CHOW CHOW,gia, A man was tarred andmS L

PICKLES, AND D EJLLSR IN4
tion measures, cannot, we are; sorry 'to say, proposed by Congress, those who have capi--be

denied;V. ,
"

--
j ;r tal invested in this State will be ruined ! It

recently, it was a coiorea man noweex anu
the tarring was done by colored men. , Thse

scholars. ' : " 'people are apt - ;

ses, and where there is much rust. Be caretul
to observe the Number. Use but very little at a
time. , . - " - '

Price Twenty-fiv-e cents per Box
GENUINE WORCESTER SAUCE,! SHIP STORES, GROCERIES, HARD.

cannot be otherwise," for if the Convention ware, i-ai- uns, uoais. Oars. &r
CREAM CHEESE,to be held does not adopt a Constitution and Anotheb eav youne man died recently in 22No's ater, and 3, .4. & 6 Dockj 8tre,t

laws acceptable to Congress, that fact will NeW Orleans, son of Count Von Moltke;? He MARKET BASKETS, uiOUJMiilUIN, . U.
oct

: Two futile attempts have been made to
hold a , Conservative Convention in"Bun-
combe Countyj . The fact is there are' not
enough of that, stripe in the County to organ-
ize. The. white and colored people there are
Union Republicans. , ,

show that the people Itead the following Certificates.Standi in j the sane went by the name of Sachon, SHOE BRUSHES,
6ntattitude -- toward the general governm Messrs. WHITINO Sg UU.,

Gents :The sample of WHITE EMERY fur- - GEO. . Z. . FRENCH.fresli goods.they did four years ago, and that will force Somebody has been stirring up the old nled by you for testing its merits in polishin
rf rripftninc the engines of steamers Fulton anc No.Better i letCongress to require additional guarantees for I Public Functionary, recently; 10, south Front Street,i J 1 . i - .r''fLoW for Oasli.Arago, has proved itself very useful for that pur-

pose, and equal, if not superior, to anything ofhim rest. GEO. Z. FREI1CH, Wilmingrtoii, N. o.9
!i Wilmington, N. C.

" Labpr is becoming dailv more unrelia-- me luxure saieiy lue ccuntry. ie not
ble." Tliis is going the rounds of the Demo- - deluded into the belief that a ."reaction "

cratic press, i ! It is not the experience of a is going on at the North. ; '

single planter within our'acquaintanceJ . On Tile; obic: of-tb-
e

Ponyention defeatejd,

tne Kind, l nave ever secu uacu. i. piuuuw
ready, bright polish; - and endures he damp and
heat of the engine reom to a greater extent than
when brightened by. any other material, and I

l . WHOLESALE DEADER IN
1 England on'bur Recent Election j

I A Corespondent of the Washington Chron-
icle, under date ofLondon, Oct. 5th says: f

or.tlfl - .. i I .U-

Groceries, ProvLsions. Wines,
the contrary, the united testimony is. that wiU keeP the PeoPle in this State in their UD I ins; Blue iu Atiauuu iucic is iuuu FOR Liquors. Cigars.for another two yeas rejoicings oyer what are termed the "Demo- -
the colored laborers are doing better than present unsettled state

consiaer it mgniy useiui bicamauipa. . .

Tours, very truly,! - iCapt. JOS. J. COMSTOCK.
tew York, Feb. 12, 1867.

28th August, 1866.
A. WHITING, Esq., ; Sir : For some time I

have used in mv house, your Eureka Polisher and

Willowrand Com.
mon' CroIfery Ware.TTT J' Y .1 Jl ! 11 T Q ARRIVJ

late elections. I need scarcely tell you that
it is confined to the despots and deadliest
enemies of our liberty. . The people at large
take no Daft in it, while we of the liberal

The negroes in New Hanover are said to f,VYE: nna me ionowmg paragrapu m an
aval Stores Bon?ht LCotton andBurnisher. I find it fully equal to all you say of

a J ?a 1 A. J L. Receivedbe much disgruntled at, the manner in which editorial of the Journal of Tuesday :
the " Northern adventurers " managed to I" Notwithstandinsr all attemnts to hi

it. Witn one lounn me iaDor ana wuuout uirt oct 6MESS POUCITYsection lament it. In England the Torv it gives a superior lustre and more lasting than tf
fool them in the nominations for that county, by meaningless resolutions, the fact of the papers are jubilant over the supposed su-e- anything I have ever used. By usinga sponge

17 H. DOLLNEB,. f G POTTEB, , J.C1MEKDM--Petersburg Index. efforts of the few white Radicals to 'get up a
BARRELS at DdUtlER,GEO. MYERSMirror or Picture Glass," and after it dries, rub it POTTER & CO ,That raayibe a good story for

there is no truth in the statements ;
: !11 and 13 Front St.

black man's party, it nevertheless stands out
as a palpable and accomplished fact."

We cannot believe the editor of the paper Cotntnisston ' Jlcrchants
beloved by them.

After expressing surprised at English ar-

istocratic sympathy for partisan Democracy,
he .says: ': :''.- - , r '

But still more surprising )is the fact (if it

off with a clean cloth, it will clean them in one-twentie- th

the time, without wet or dirt, and give
a most beautiful lustre. Iam satisfied that if any
person uses it, they will never be without it,;
? M. J WILSON,
, No. 229 South Fifth St., Jersey City. .

mx New! York. ;

Liberal cash advances on consignments of v
vai cstores, vjotxon ana otner ooutnern produce

Two hundred .thousand Republicans voted
in Ohio at the last election for impartial suf-frag- e,

and the Rebel " sympathizers make a
great howl because all of, the Republicans
did not vote the. same vay. We venture to

be a fact) that-you-
r adoptedf citizens should --sept. ss j- ;- :

.
, i- -

in which the above appears desires to mis-j-represe-

. ihc .white 'Republicans of this
State;; and yet, so fur as our knowledge
extends, there is riot the slightest foundai-tio- n

for th6 statemeiit made, and we rej-Bpectf-ully

ask the Joi rndl to give its au

CREAM, DAIRY, (VIMIUIIVIUULBrooklyn, Sept. 20th, 1866.
A. WHITING, Esq., Sir: I have, carefully,

nsed your Eureka Polisher aad Burnisher and I
take part in this crusade of Copperheadism ;
above all, that your Irish adopted citizens :i f' EiWECCOTT; -
should in the rank, of your so-call- ed Demo- - nave no Hesitation in recommenaing it as oeing BOXES DE100cratic party be fighting for the yery cause fully equal to all you claim for it, and think no AIi EH IN GttAINJ

t - - ii - . jLowjsst Ca.sh Fbices,thority for so serious a charge. , South Side Princess, near Water St,The few silly attempts looking in that at 11 and 13 Front St.; WILMINGTON, N. C.
CHAS: D. MYERS, Agent.direction, made by colored men have been

invariable frowned down and i discountel- -
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A TUH

that has driven them in degradation from nouseiteeper enouia ue wnuoui, iu
these shores, and still continues to sweep , , 86 Clinfon Street Brooklyn,
from the green fields of their native island

'
t

their brothers, sisters, cousins, - and kindred, WHITING Esa Sir'-Ihav- lwen Ns 1
as with the besom of destruction! V

and2of your Eureka'Peli'sher and Burnisher in
Surely this brave people; must be sadly the New York Hotel, a fair trial, and find it all

missruided anions vOu. not to! have been and even more than you recommend it to be. It

tioct 22 K supply ot J
nanced in every way by white Republicans
in this State. More than this, the coloreb

Corn, Ileal) Hornony, Flour Oats, Peas,
v Rye, Bran, Hay, Ac, Ac. ,

.aug 20. i . r.lr ; if i' -- - ' -
ii M ' i

-men have in every 'assembly held since taught the delusion to which Copperhead- - Rives a better and more lasting lustre in much
less time, with less work, and without dirt, than

ism is leading,) them IsteacJ of carrying used 10dG ever seen or by per cent.. VICK, & CO.,September 5th, disclaimed any such idea,
and have repudiated, by resolutions, the
extreme views uttered bv a few men in mass

iuem aiuug iuc paiu ui iiueny, it win laise
ihem back to the very toils from which they WHITE OAK AND HICKORY j TIM- -

say, no Democrat "ever voted - for such, a
measure, in Ohio or elsewhere 1

'

. mmu i .
., .' ' '" )." '.j i ? (

. We wonder if on the day of election
I r Obstructionists " will call; colored voters
l V buck niggers?" This foul term has disap---

peared from the. Richmond papers. Let
I. them take the hint.

h The trial of Santa Anna resulted in a
: sentence of; exile from Mexican territory for
eight years. , y:,,j

Tickets ! Tickets I !

All tickets must be endorsed V For a Con-ventio- nv

or w Against a, Convenjtion. r The
names of candidates on one side : the en-

dorsement For a Convention,'.' &c, on the
! 'other. ; ;

i Each Precinct should have at least twice
jas many tickets as there are voters. Many
itickets are lost more destroyed.
1

1 Tickets for sale at this office.

r . i j j

BER Logs or Bolts.
" ' '

have escaped., In your, strength lies their
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

I
"

MERCHANTS.meeting; at Raleigh; The , imperfectiodsH T AM now paving TEN DOLLARS PER CORU

Knife Cleaner, New Tork Hotel.
J vt i ! M 29th August, 1866.

A. WHITIN'G, Esq. i Sir : We have carefully
witnessei the use of your Eureka Polisher and
Burnisher in our Hotel.and can fully and do cheer-fall- y

endorse the above. We can with it clean
all the windows and miirors in our house in one-tent- h

the time and without wet or dirt Send us
200 lbs. of No 1; and 100 lbs. of No. 2; i

X for White Oak Bolts ; sawed into U 6r 68

only hope of returning to assist in the escape
of the dear ones left behind them, and that
strength is dependant upon your Union.

Knowing the Irish as I do ; respecting
them a3 no brave man can help doing, I

j Corner Chesnut and Water streets,
pertaining to human nature s are sufficient
for us to bear, rithout being ?, accusel
wrongfully, ot what' Aye are not guilty. i

inch lengths. Bolts, may be quartered or not
as Contractors may prefer. Wood must be sound
and free of knots, not ; less than 14 inches in
diameter, and suitable for sawing staves. - I will

Wilmington, N. C.

auj: 5 tfbelieve that . their clinging to your presentWe can afford to remain silent as to the also contract lorof the head andDemocratic party is an error O. a HATCH, i X. O. ESTES, M. F. HATCH.'party represented by the Journal einbiacing
CRANSTON & HILDRETH,

j New York Hotel.
Astor House, New York, Nov. 5, 1865.

Sir : Under our super 7ision, we have had your
100 M. FEET CYPRESS XOGS, New York. Wilmington, N. C. New York.and hot of the heart. Did I think otherwise,

I should cease to respect thein. ; to be not less thau 15 Inches in diameter at the HATCH, ESTES & CO.,all "the virtue, intelligence and character pt
the State," for we are content to await the small end, , and cut jinto 10, 12. or 14,! feejt

! GENERAL . .judgment to be passed when the passions of I All logs to pe sound heart Cypress, free ofNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. A

' Whiting Eureka Polisher, &c. , - tried in the vari-- 1

ous departments of the Astor House. Its quick
and clean action, its brilliant and lastiDg lustre

f makes it a very useful and desirable article for all
the purposes you claim for it In our opinion it

lis very far superior to anything of the kind now
Co: dssion MerchantsmmK.UOIB, auu suiutuie lor sawiug ouiuies.

Also, Juniper, Poplar, &c, wanted. ' , -
the hour have subsided. And we are con-

tent, - also that any j editor should try and Sweet Havana Oranges TERMS i CASH ON DELIVERY.
make his readers believe that the Radicals at my wharf, loot of Castle Street. All timberin nse. YV n nave ana snan continue to use it.

Signed ; i STETSON & CO. .ORANGES subject to Inspection. ,7 j ; ;Cfi AAA SWEET HAVANA
U U U U U daily expectedcannot elect more than fifty delegates to the

NO, 132 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF P1KI
j h j. NEWTTORK. 'V.:H'

T1 CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON fc NAk
Vystores solicited. Usual advances made nd
all orders'promptly executed.

per brig S.; P..
: J. C MANN, tBrown, from Havana, for sale b;don't accuse Sir : We have used for soihe time your Eureka

! Polisher. &c, in our Hotel and can fully recom- -
Constitutional Convention ; but
a whole bodv of men, who have & DANIEL,vYOKT Wilmington, N. C.

A. gentleman of Toledo offers to give al-

ternate lots along the river to individuals or
companies who will establish there any kind
of manufactories. . v .

Let some property holder liere mate such
an offer after reconstruction and the popu-

lation of, Wilmington would be doubled
within five years. . -

some claims oct 24 5t mend it to the public generally, and we can en- - Oct 9 ti 5ti 1867. tfjAuff.dorse what the Astor House say of it 4iE OFFER FOR SALE! FOR CASHto respectability, of moral turpitude, Without
furnishing some other evidence of the fact

PATTEN & WIELD,OR 1 SignedW J. C MANN, 'Wanted IAPPROVED CITY ACCEPTAIJCES, A IPacific Hotel, Greenwich Street, near Courtland.
FIRST-CLAS- S ENSUING YEAR A DWELLI NGT?OR THEthan mere assertion. MANUFACTURER AND DEALER BSir: I have lifted'' your. Eureka Polisher. &c HOUSE with seven! or eight rooms. Kitchen

TURPENTINE DISTILLERY.Wuen a man moves from one Northern in my Hotel, and most cheerfully endorse what
the Astor House say of it, and do with confidence

StavSes Shingles Last Blocks 4e.
itASH PAID FOR WHITE OAK AND PEJin perfect order for the conducting of a verv

and Stable. To be within five minutes walk of
the Market. '

:l-i- -. - .;
; 1 GEOI Z. FRENCH,;

NO. 10 South Front
aug. 18. i;;;;;;J ;- -.f fef.li?

neavy Dusiness. Tne Still was .built in New recommend it as a very economical, useful and
superior article, y Signed i ,

State into another, or a Southern man comes
there to locate, there is not a man mean V-sim-

on timber delivered;at 3&s .MiMafc whtrf "

foot ot tS&stree'Tiy 4 U
Xork last year, and runs thjrty barrels Virgin. '

A patent Steam Pump ior supplying: water to ' -
i L. FISK,

,
Stevens-House- , 27 Broadway.above; with Flue Boiler, six-hor-se power. r j Prompt attention given to orders.

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 5, 187.
.enough, north of Mason & Dixon's line, to
call him an ".intruder " or an 'adventurers

i On the contrary, he Ss welcomed (and can MISCELLANEOUS.

Governor Brownlow's Inaugural.
Governor Browhiotv is one of the best

abused men in the United States. Southern
men, everywhere, who remained true to their,
country and flag, or who since the ; close of
the war have become convinced Of thir
error and see fit to co operate with the Re-

publican party, have been systematica ly
viliified and every species of reproach heap-

ed upon them ; private character assailed,

me aoove estaDiishment is located: four miles
from Lyons' Landing on Cape Fear River, and
being eight miles from any competition, in a
thickly settled neighborhood, is a most desirable JAMES IIACKEIiFOR

. . f New York, Sept 2d, 1866.
A. WHITING, Esq., Sir: I have tried your

Eureka Polisher, Burnisher, and Enameler, and
take great pleasure in recommending it as a supe-
rior article for the Uses for which it is intended.

aspire to any position, whithout having it BEARD'S PATENT LOCK-TI- E, SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEB- -
thrown in his teeth that he came from this,

Please send us 100 lbs. of No. 1 and 50 lbs. of "n Atthat place or the pther, It is only " mean O
WILMINGTON, N C.

. whites", who talk in this way. - ;t,
pKEfT! Consignments of MerchandUe andCotin'

No. 2. U- J. WAKKEN COLEMAN;
Superintendent Southern Hotel.

:
, New York, Sept. 36 I860.

A. WHITING, Esq;, Sir:-- We have tried your

Tie,Beards Patent Self-Adjusti- ngA citizen of the. United "States carries all try Produce solicited ; and all business entmBted

stand. ay au task boxes can be rented at rea-
sonable rates, and any quantity- - of Turpentine
bought, and goods sold. Possession given 1st
January, 1868. f j

We would also sell with or without the above,
ten very superior young Mules, one. Eorse, Dray
and Harness, four excellent Wagons and Harn-
ess.';- ; .. " "

Forfurther particulars apply to Messrs. Rus-
sell & Ellis, Wilmington, N. C, or

V TAIT & LESESNE,
Bethel. Elizabethtown P. O., N. C.

oct 24 "T -- I'.. . .'4' lw

to my care will have my personal attention.THE MOST .SIMPLE AND j GREATEST
IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE' FOR rijumDer orders will nave attention.

to
Xiureiia jromsiier auu iuuij ogiuc wim ine Iew
York Hotel and Southern Hotel, in its value for
all purposes you claim for it. Please send us 100
lbs. of it. 1 BAIN & HAM. BAIitNCr COT TONTJ

MUCH SAFER FROM FIRE, 'ANDBulls Head Hotel, Cor. 24th St, and 3d Av. MY THOSIPSOJV,
' j JIANUTACTURBB OF:han ROPE.1CHEAPER

WILMINGTON on I WOOD VOnlCItlQ r.lACIlltlEBT,
; , New York Hotel, Sept 1st, 1866.

A. WHITING, Esq!, Sir Having witnessed
the use oi jour EUreka Polisher at the New Yoi-- k

GELY LAST. SEASTTAVINQ SOLD L
JUL ail and' Tub; Machinery, Improved Keg Mcw--

THE PATEN OCK TIE, nery, Barrel .Machinery,COLLEGIATE.. INSTITUTE;1aiS,
of his legal rights wherever he pleases to
locate within the Unionl ''- -

i How Obstructionists of Alabama meet
; Republican Arguments.
'John C. Keffeb, Esq,, Chairman of the

Republicati State Committee of Alabama, has
; spoken in nearly every County of Alabama,
i having met almost the entire colored pop --

ulation . face to face, andVgiven : them a
plain exposition qi .their new relations to
the Republic-- He has been repeatedly at- -i

tacked, and only a few weeks since was
followed by an armed ruffian, after' one r pf
his great! speeches, and after a desperate
struggle was shot in the head, the ball by a
miracle havinsr lust grazed the brain. '. Vide

Barrel, Tub, and. Pail Stave SawsflU. ;UUJlWlira.;iW.. we can recommend them to give entire ' satisfac-
tion. We have taken the LAgency for the State,
and will continue to keep a large supply on hand.

tavo 'M'o1iItii :Vfney Ifsittiinanr "1P befit ID

and even life itself has been taken. It fe--qui- res

a higher order of bravery to face tliis
contumely than it does to march up to tne
cannon's mouth. Gov. BnowLbw is ohe
of the few Southern men who has bravely
rode out the1 storm, and he has at least, as a
reward for the sacrifices he has made, an
approving conscience. He still is good tor
another fight as will be seen by the closing
paragraphs of his recent inaugural address,
which j we annex hereunto:

This Conservative party has, during its
career," advocated no more men and' no more
money to carry on j an" " abolition war"--- a

universal amnesty for traitors secession; and
foreign interference now openly advocabs
the repudiation of the National debt and it
only remains for it to advocate Polygamy , in
order to have sounded every known depth
of political infamy Is l1: j

I have witnessed, with regret, in different
localities in this State, a disposition to pko--

Rev. E. M. MYERS "takes muchrpHE
j the World; Chair Machinery ot all kinds: fJL

Very truly, yours, i HITCHCOCK & CO.; I

Imperial Restaurant, New Orleans,
' September 3d. 1 866.

t A. WHITINGi Eeq., Sir- -. After a careful and
full trial in our stables of your Eureka Polisher

For one Ten and upwards, to dealers, a liberal
discount will be allowed. - hi 1 Daniel' Planing Machinespleasure in informing the inhabitants of Wil W.oodworth's Planing and Matching Macbin

tYi'! t;;pu-- : ana, : irJi'-- ,E. MURRAY & CO.,! 1

' Wilmington, N. C.
mington, that he intends D. V. at an early date
to open the above Institution for the education circular saw juiiis. xnroineAug. 29, '67. Wheels, of different Patterns.

and Burnisher, we most cneertully recommend it
and we are certain that no one who has occasion
to use anything? ol the kind' will be without it.
It is by far the best thing we ever saw or used.
Please send us ,100 lbs. ot it at once.

... , i POST & NICHOLS.

FITCllBURG, MASS.
tf1TO SHINGLE MiNUFACTURERS. 4-

t

u A.HABT. JNO. C.BAUJ"Washington Chronicle. Thb undersigned offers for sale the patent rightto manufacture and use in any of the Southern
National Sale and Exchange Stables.

Nos. 158, 15S, 160. 162 and 164, 24th St., N. Y,

I agree with land cheerfully endorse the above.
JOHN ROBINSON,

! No. 15 East 24th Street.

ouues, ine j " , 4 WIOltNCTON. J Irr!
AND COPPER W0BH&IRONscribe. Northern men, and to drive them from MILLER SHINGLE MACHINE,

the country. I do not enter into this spirit,
nor will I administer the Executive f branch which is one of the best machines for sawing MACHINEsnmgies, in use. . ; - 4) ,

New York, Sept. 24th, 1806.
A. WHITING, Esq., Sir : I have used your

Eureka Polisher and Burnisher in various ways
in my house and stables, and most cheerfully re-
commend it's being a very superior article; fully
eanal to what you claim for it. I shall use it--

This machine wna ndtontA) An fho iQtf,!,of July.

of youth of both sexes
In addition to the usual branches of a SOUND

ENGLISH EDUCATION, instruction will be
given In the Classics, German and French
languages, and every branch of study ih iusitc
lor. either COMMERCIAL or Pit OFES-SIOPT- A1

pursuits. ' ), ' '

In addition to the PERSONAL' supcrintcud-enc- e

and careful supervision of the Principal,'
MALE and FEMALE TEACHERS of the high-
est capabilities will be empleyed. .

The Male and Female Departments will' be
enlirely separate and distinct , and whilst
the Institution will be : STRICTLY TJNSECTA-- RI

AN, moral principles and proper' deportment
'will be rigidly enforced. s 1

Parents desiring to bave their children enrolled
as pupils may obtain further information from
the Principal, this day, '

w, or Friday,
between the hours of ten and one orclock, at his
residence on Fifth St., next to Dr. Bellamy.

oct 23 : " 2t

A L80 Mannfactu rers of TUKrxi x- -
xV. STILLS, and COPPER WORK in aulcsoo, and has been much improved since ; but

owing to thelwar; has! not been introduced into
the South. It is adabted for StavftA ai irell an

of the State Government upon any such prin-
ciple.,!. If men are good enough to come to
Tennessee and encounter the cold and heat
and mud and; rains of our climate, and face
rebel bullets in putting down the rebellion,
they are good enough, "when qualified, to

Drenches. i

Political affairs in New York are very
much mixed;,but both sides are sanguine of
succes&i In Brooklyn the Democratic organ,
the JKzflrfe,!(and, by the way, the 'most able
Democratic paper in the United States,)
bolts 'eli6mination;; oC. 'ALLbtinI? Kalb.
fleisch for Mayor. , Mr. K. is ft Dutchman ;

was once Mayor ot Brooklyn after running
several times ; a member of Cougress for the
Third District, : and has "t made' a fortune
manufacturing sulphuric acid and holding'
ofilce, notwithstanding the large' feums he

and think no One who ever does try it, will ever hplAnr Marketl Street, ;Front Street,shingles, cuttinff them even, or with onv tTAr - -WV"be without it. CHESTER LAMB, -
St, Nicholas Staples, 57 and 59 Mercer St. : .Wilmington, W. C -

fill offices of honor and trust. We want How Vnft Tnnn 10 105? I TllA Mm firet anlaM tho lutUL a. L. J PIJT&BAILKwmmm
A WHITING, Esq., Dear'8ir :I have used consequently turns out better work than can be

our Eureka Powders in my Saw Manufactorv. done by most other machines. It is slmble in Its
Northern capital Northern enterprise and
to set all this, L lor one, am willing to take Proprietors

L i C r 1fS I,:-" ..a J .1t-- t.t - t nAna4im A. , IS -1- -1 A.. a! A. At . .ana l una n very goou iur puusuiug on a wneel," j rVUBI uut ujiuic wj get out oi repair, ana
but as a Polisher sept 25

,
l;- -p

t
;

t t;' ij'lunait mases a lustre 50 per 18 uuuienureij oi iron- - i - -
.

a fair proportion jot Northern politicians;
But I yield to no man in my contempt" for
that class qf Northern men wha come among

cent, better than Emory, or anything 1 have everhas expended in keeping himself before the It occupies a space of four feet by six,1 but can
be built of any size, beingused, and with much less labor, which preserves

all articlesT from tarnishing, and from my expe- -us and, for the sake of position and patron for staves or shineles froMr&ffieft-irS- n

rience I find that it keeps them so, and that tthey 'age! abandon their honest sentiments and
do not.-reauir- e oilins:.' , ? BL R. WARNER.SPIRIT CASKS. .become Rebel sympathizers. Imploring lor COUJTTIT or 8TlTJE RIGHTSyour guidance the favor of a merciful God, Great InproVcnient in Dcntrj .

New.QXEIGHT 4c PAULDING,
which is never .withheld from law-make- rs 6ALB ONI h-- T;roB i

; Teiry' tiWeml TeiiasJ i . 1- '
. PAIN4 " ;Lawhose course is shaped solely by the- - con

ception He gives them of right and duty,

; ; 1S3, 125 and 127 Worth St.

;i ;S j New York, Oct 16, 1866.
Sir : I have given your Eureka Polisher, etc.,

a critical test, and can say with Mr. Warner, that
it is very far superior to Emory. It works quick
and requires but little labor, and gives a most
beautilul and lasting lustre, and is very economi-
cal. I do most cheerfully recommend it, - and
shall use it in all my works.

JOHN BLAIKIE.

By a Bimple application tlie tooth is gLf
to oain durinff the operitwii

people. Jtie is a re Dei au oyer, ana 15 is a
matter of surprise that the Eagle does not
Bwallo. nirn, as a Democratic candidate,
boots and all, for that parOlifie firstto
declare that " before any troops could march,

- South to subjugate vbur Southern s brethren;
they would have , fighting, enough to do in
our own State " But that we suppose was

in a Pickwickian sense, 'for peace Democrats
are very tame , when there is villainous salt --

petro around.
t

Machines can be manufactured in this citv:conclude with a sentiment which. I trust
Uinsr. without Iniurr to the nerve .uviw oiviuc putLcrua ure on nana, 11 aesiredmay inspire all our actions. The Union of.

A machine can be seen in operation at the sub-- 1 Every operation warranted to give "8? Tcetli

--J EW YORK, Selected second hand. I I

QOUNTRYi Selected second-han- d. J

At reduced prices, in lots to suit.
'For sale by A H. VakBOKKELEN,

Oct 23 V - At

theHepublican partyfor the sale qftheUni&nf Bcnber's mill, on Castle street wharf, i For fur-- Charges as low as any Dentist in the cwj.
i i no mww innia m a m a mm'WT nY tatrm vit n m muw wuvuMis, nuunxs ur rau upon ; j;, i ; : vunv nuuuut piu. : r j),j; Valakdigham1- is in his glory ; he expects Electrician No. 74 Auu Street.'

No:85 Market.oct 24 tf J.C.MANN, '

Wilxalnston N C.to 'go to the Senate. We expect not. oct8-t-f Aug.'5,1867.


